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of d;isordor. ?rhe bMety of the Il
vindjng through the woods, of the satne itnp«taut inferenée. Andsbove gUt..ibe ebdis inv» Ü)rOughffl. ma uch on fhe

on people oeEnglandkave Îhe bead of the Govern is now comMlled to ment of the featajres each il
tbe Vamn coloit ru diîplayýd motherly solicitude which the ment ste«I per place, as on lhe individual perfection of ea(

ev«y bomm, =4 the fne warren bannero etreaming tu been for some tirne directing towardb the spiritutd a better selection could bc made thau thOse whOse dered art froin th rut. Se the doctrine of t
lka .11

the setting Sm, WM indesSibANY beautifui -1 Whiie tue 1 7hureh
welfare of our Colonies;- the conspicuoqs achiey- nemaufrom that divi" of ýtheftnwioc%-, however un- of the requires that you be one. and at

Mim" over the suil waters of bat they uiight gratefui tu loyal ears those naines may lately bave the Chuteh Your mother; arrd that, *lien -you.

the Mke, ndded greatly te sbe charm and interest of the nients inferior, indeed. we admit tu w

mwne. Oemaloýn Imdler the be, but generous tievertlieless--of th two great reli- souaded, appear in the official Gazette. congregation, and, the (' hwmh bas aIready begùt

0" ancient mi the pires 
of worship, yon should'at oncé fait inte ber pre

gious Societies of the Churth, premeit the happiest We wish them ali a fair trial and an hamortious

riulds W free *anm and rent, the air 
tude, and join in ber current act, as adrop of w

prospects of future success. The approaching estab- working together for the publie good; with an un- ing into a river instantly moves with the strea

vith theit «damtio". Such a »Cone of heart-foit en-
tbv4ïulx bU wu0à beelà lwetneg"& it vu gmt'tfyin lishment of au E i coprti sec in New Bruu8wick,--the mixed adherence to great and establisbed public prin- oust lose pourgef in the body of Christ, and ther

find your proper place, and receive the

A" 5Výh go Ôuil Of ittaébment tOiff" a familY laie accession of stretigth to the Wýst Indiaif posses- ciples, undismayed by populur intimidation on the one blessing,

popuW *oM tbeir inanyand W-reditary virtue& 
as strieLly attached to time and place as. to pemu

What- siop%-the coilstitution of a giýliýdlirië ai Gibraltar, hand, and unaffected by selfisli or ambitious motives

ov« dîfmnm of opinion May exiât as to the abstract 
cannot appoint our own portion and blessing, s

queaeon of 'forest .rights,.Pnçücally, tkese, privileges do which we trust will proye as, well afýrÎres8 of spirittial on the other., AU that we necd fur the continued pointruent of tiMt an -d place in the service oi

Mt appear j» have alieugied la auy aegree the p0pular, might as of military iinportWisee,-the ercetinti of tire prospelýity Of the country, is froin which. the biessing is added, lies equally at the

on aý 
- 1 disposal of others than o

en Diocese of Taan)auia; all 14e l un aratively reccut polieit egitatiou, a diversion of the publie mind And berce we mayset somewhât of the tri
S*eotïnn ftfflý tbé noble bouft of Herbert 1 se û1p

th acquisitions, amongst othcr6 of eurtiér ttiough stili of from undelined and iiiipriieticable theorles, to bénefits meaniDg, and end, of ilituai Fonu. T hey arc

very moderii date, iiiay be cired as indictitions of aug- whieh âre positive and underatood,-a cessation of the symbüls, the subjects only of interpretation as
g
On inented zeal and more devoied effort. But we mugt disturbiug and fruitteszi task of scarching for prospec- -Which may bc signifièd by therri, They are va

ed ýu(g vinit Io Mittion, in ihis placel the àdvanceiiieiit tive grievauteé, while 80 üiùch is ili our hands, and at titan this. 'l'hey are ýthe, indispensable vessels

au- of . the Church in Jerumletn, and the propagation of our doors, that. needs but a coutcriteil ujind to turn taining that which'is goed. , Gied is a God of (1

Î, 
not of confusion; and. wbutever he, em" es in

IL re the 49sembla 'h nobleçarl addmused the higbýalid holy syiteni which our Sý,vioUt taught, into subst iitial and perinatient blessingq. also Sets in an ordex. One thing is before anof
ge diMMiwd t e

nstra- on the soil whemon Dur Saviour troïd. Its prescrit In the hopc and belief that they will be -gitidv-d by der of tinie as -well os (if digiiity ; and What is oi

*e people froin Itis carria e.-,*.The.pýrseiLýt dgwo or place is said in a manjiernot W be at ait. wi
tion a 1 t1ed by ý,conditiOfl augurs fàvourably for the tinte tu coule; aud a sincete and disinterested eTort for the publie good,

ffl w1u«he Md) unellwe -bu congregation be if &orne were singing each

eýM"Md Lberefom dýi 1ýûM iratifylvg tu bill feelings.- 1 although there are cire unist atices in the establishment we witih well to the new Executive Councit; and our] t

'w1m Mpe 
1 Song and tune, soute confessiring, sowe praying, 8

a t6 tht free warren, ii. ho existed for 800

i of the Jewish sec w bieh retider t bu work not aitogether earnest desire and lirayer *is, that they rnay prove So lié teachi

it had *tn handed down to hitn by bis alicestors, 
tiiigtliecrei,-dr«)roept-eachingatid i

wý*U'ld Mre been.a.traitor to the mernory of those 1 an extrtion of the Church of Englaud, or indeed a tlieniselvès worthy of the eoijfldeiice and support of
("i)lîle ont (if Bahy Ion, My pe(ýple." How ci

*U *«,e gone hebe ftyr one momisat Wlowed his ' tris lahotir sirictly EI)7isciipal ità its origiii,-Ibr it i& well the coutitry, and of the approbation of thuir Sovereign.

rAi 
» ý-1 ' tu catholic Unitv and Order?

known that the cudownient is mainly derived from the 411 we come into these by every ýne standing in hiE
'ing of Piuesia, et Ille A few weeks ago we adverteil, at sortie length, to vate judgmeij a d doirig what he pluas, s, and

4imd 6«4 »t'Wr t1mi be, robbed of bis ancient privi- inunificent donation Of the K -Y
ph i exiler-ilut:tjt for such it certaitily was, bas bittierto 1 %vhere it files himstif?

&9910 Vumed the, in this their hoitr of titura b e the prospects of the vetierable Sotiety for Lbe Propýt-
i 
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t1ýeY;M" not ei,(>w tbëir fe0ings tomistead thenï Luto proceedcd satisfaetorily, sud the inanner il) whieh it gation of the Gospel in Forcigis Partiq, and we veutured.

My exprmi(ýtis of disrcspecttowards tbe gentlcman w-ho bas beeii conducted afords us every reason tu bol ci tu express our 8trong belief that the difficultie'.s ty
W boeu bis cippouvat. Ilis pifflure would. have'lyeen titat the rehuit will bc eiiiinently conducive to-we Which this excettclit Sociuty is at Present, embarâssed,

#ahanced had bis son and heir been.prelse nt to bave
*itqcmd thest degionfitratiuns of affection towardt his divine institution of a thrcetýid priiesttiood. So that Id but tviiiporary, and that, through the
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eW#ly, and of attacliment te bis ancient rightiL ' But of we triay he perillitted to, iodulge the pious exptcw zeal aupd generosity of Churchnien in the Mother

*le.he oould. amare thent,Ïhat that son wunid,,aevtr 
DURING THE SUbiblgýt AND AUTUNN OF

fle' thst the lost sheep of the bouse of Irrael w't' sPéed"Y [VONTINVED FROX OUR LAST.]
Was due to the riglits and honour of his fautily, Couillry, those difficulties would soon ceuse to

sec what
ner w1mtwas condricive tu the happluess and welfure of W- gathered into the Chuych, %vhose character it is to CýuT late accoutits froni Etigland are of a chancter tu

awktried and vrasty friends. Tlieywhohudshown8uch bc the jw.r1ýctiolj of their own beloved Don ; Which atrengthen tbis btýlief, and eonfiriii these hopes, iu .4 Tuesday, Au --7Barrie was found to bave

asectim tt* the father Wotild never abandon the son, nor prefera their petitions to the Tfiroiie of Grace in a pre- ve ry high degrec - the appeal to the country go nineh since the last visit of the Bishop, -

the son ever abandon them. Conhiderable effi)r(a coniposed Liturgy, such as they tiiemselves ]lave front strongly ý,,;alictioned by the Art;llbibhop and 'BiàýOPL" ditioùal bouses having ýeen hui1t, anernore hei

IktA bQXX aiitde duriug ilie lafit few years to dissever the 
gress.-The congregauon was, however, rathei

suatbLmmt exié;tiug between hiiii and bis neighbours hy old tarte beeii amiistoliicd (o retain; whose ritual, and so lioncstly and clearly put forth, is 'iii.eetiiig tlle candidates l'or Confirmatiun were but thi

I»eau tkefree warren 1 but the ex lierienceof that day weil prepared and ttioughtltilly adjusted, will presrut already with a generous respon8e; and as an eyidelice one out of that number belonged to Toronto

of the mariner of its reception, we uray but repeat the been prepared by the Rev. H. J. Grassett. In
wMat coitivioce every 0" that helleeforth it wofild. be a to thein no uufaiiiiiiiir theute, and whojïe Minititiy of

bqM of union wbick nohostîle efforts could dejiui)y."- Bishops, Priusts, and Deacous, will iii'Prüss their illi'là following announec-iiietit.- fine section of the country had been unavold

Te,»blè eart was, frequently i»wrrýpted duri'n th de- 
leetM'and scarcely three years bad elitpsed sin

!Î*«,y of bis speech, (of which this la nueLlîbarily- but a w'th a just alld 'dea of the "ulfilll'ent of The -ict n cousequence tbese Levifical ceuiionày. SOL y is happy to gtate, that i f the nistrat'ions of the Church were first afftirded ti

sbori Ubstr*et,) bý bearty & continued cheers, 40d reefut appeal of bis Grace ibe Arçbbi»hop of Canterbury, bitants of this quarter. we say linavoidably,

"ýS'espe"%Tly prolonged when the names of the icouritess; We have perused the Sermon delivered, in London, several new eubscriptiona ha,ýe been obtained, comprisilig was impossible, in the vastness of the uncuItiýý

of Çgmarv,ôn juiti Lord Porchester mure profiosed, anà on by the Lord Bighol) tif %-% inchester, in bchalf of the i of 30 guineaz. to su pply every destitute "t at once. Much

i.b*"y "groom ýkuoil, and through every OP011149 viftai bats 1 of ... ... 20 may be auticipated froin the labours of Mr. A

r8iýý, ba.adkçrcbitâ Were Waved, and the gniumewn London Society for Promotiiig Chriwtiaiiity aniong the 12 of ... ... 10 Missionary; for with g-reat zeal. and ae-tivity hý

&ce" wis.be, Jewa. Thu oltbject is tire fulfiiiiieut of prophecy, and 2 of ... frank and pleasing manners, and his influend

>». FAwaid. O.«bert was, next CW&4 erward, the di8courge is on the whole inieremtiug; though it 26 of ... ... 5 strengthening with the peopie.-The Church i

Md laffl çýthu6isitically rvteived, wm we .Po .gret to te certaîllly doeu not take tirât wide and comprcheusive 95 onder ... ... ... 5 ground on this occasion were eonsecrated, and

pouce 00 biriedj hi-à ëI le1W MI ne muge of which the theuie ki ouéiceptible. To trace And that the donations have amounted tu above £3000." of the services concinded at half-past two o'elc

@Mid* Here, then, we have,--iii the short 8pace whieh haî OccuPied more than ttifte hours.
deiig.WNI te* him to 'M %wh a demen-

strati4m *4 iý Ïbe home of his, afflestors, amidet sceues the aecýéniplitihmelat of prophecy in tire preaent posi- The Bishop was drove tu Sbanty Bay, whet

eü4tMfý«d to himby the recollections of chil4nod, and tion and fbture proiipects of the Je ws is, without doubt, intervenud since the dissemination of the Society'@ Mr. Ardagh at present resides. The road pi

9101>1 1iK a PIMple ipterwoVenvitll bils earlieat motýistion5, au' illipormât aU4 tuefui atudy; but coujoined with Cireular,-the süni of £3000 contributed towards the exceedingly bail,-worse apparently than it

jÎ04 ilth Vhom thimm ancient rigbts'Were inueparably reflections adapted tothi& particular departilAenti the liquidation of deficiencies, and as nauch added tu theii years ag0ý-8O that the distance from Barrie, 8

annual and permanent incoine as would suffice for the miles, ôeeùpied more thau two, hourg.,ý-At
Ho. r*ýoiced té iliink 'Lkat the tout mai 'f

iàunyatiq», whith hâd orlate, eau been 86.4b w!y ai advantages likely to accrue to Ephwopacy, and the there is d church, fur whieh we
employaient of eight additional inissioi"es, We a very neat mu

fixed t a 1 theue rights of free eecç and free waiTÎùpý W - evidence thereby contribitted tu its divine origiti, iudebted to captain O'Brien, Who not only greu

trutitthatthis is butthebegitinitigof arevived and
would supply niany ýcbngideratiùns worthyý 0" Our himself in procuring subscýiptions, but person

lu" tR4 t1w i4dgeg. of the là0d. Ri# brothoe wu the ttention. The t'act which followii forme the geueral effort in its behalf, and that every fresh arrival intended the erection of the building, and did i

W ma luirt righti pnfý.qùded in façt t*4 in.law ex r
conclusion of the Sermon Lu which we allude:- frour. the Mother Country will indicate au inertased to put bis own hand to the work »hen cir

rigkts *ere légitititate, and it.. was tkcréfbre es- scemed to require it. There was no Contrin;
tr and intreasing autourit, of public sympathy and support

he h«our of th.q.se pmeded bio, -we Weil Il Eightèen bùndW 'yem have prdued aiýn« two Hebrew in Church, as the candidates had gone to Barrie, 1
*4 tqtlhe just i4tmâts.of those who, had to ïV40ed bïM, w8elves aumsaLd service-was, held.-Mr. Ardagh bas nine prot

diwip4 IO'Qrneying by, the way, béam the

he shotilà Uv't 1900Y aeqnu-%S in chsrffl wh'ch with that %wokeaing rebake, & 0 fSh, *lid slow tif hf att tï) drený and severai relations were aiso stopping a

tu, bis fanlity aýe saittOfg [OU£- twur- Wieve &H tbat the prophet% bave eimken,' (Lukexxiv. 25).- It will bc seen from the following subscription-list he Beenied tu live soilkewhatin the patriureba!

to ad à Dilay vre not hear, as it wore, the sanie heavenly voice apeaking that the quai of £3000 which, it w-as lately annouiiced more hospitable ahd-kind people thaii bc and h

we are ho il'ieot*i ing., e are not to be inet with. 1-1t, had invstvd se,
'diitmd' th excite- ,Iikc to, jew wmi Gentile, and repn)vilig Dur dulness of under-

m'ont "ich prevailed, and the',crowdà.,Wbicu bad:eollec- standing and our bliadneu of beart? What if theee thingi; was all that was required to make up the neee""arY meighbouring gentlemen to meet the Bishop at

aoei&ýutoceurred, and 4'he evening wu. only bro- endowinent for the Biahopric of New Bruufjwick5 is not have been easy to have ficyand a
am marvels P W bu if we eminot discern with certainty the i would

ken lia.4 on by the femivities uùW on m"b i"A8io129, mode and tirrie for the aSoïnpliýhment of the Divine ptzrpose» likely soon to bc raised:- happy and innocently cheerful thau the pu

*»d ý ýthe ý-ageitug cbeers of straggli partÎeý:« they agecting the ancknt peuple p WhKt is the whole of tbeir WR- 0 the Woods of Shanty B4y on " e Sinicoe.

'IL . ffir T. B. Colebrooke, Bart. M.1? ................ lighied with pVfteýdýs'a tory, froin Ég 'Pt to the à8perxion, but a sericii of perpetual :Sir B. EL Nwiheote, Bart ............................ 5 0 0 J es 4ý A Vust 9.-Up at five and. off

the dq'. watiélersli ?2ke but the i -intallest ftaction of their personsI A Pri,8t of the Church of Eiigland..... ............. 5. o morning. 1 he first four miles between Sha,£

reCOrd$4 &USIYZC the JJUCCmive CvClltE4 and theY rewlvê 1theut- F,,,. F. W. Collison, St. John's College, Camb ... 3 0 0 the entrante of the rond to PerletaliguisbinE
ëe1veb into M mail, o- bour and a half, and thoroughly tried the str(

y cliracim Nvituelas the diviki0il üPthe le8; T. C. Harrold, EÎ sq. by flie Dishop of Landon. ... 500

il U B ', 1 0 waggon; Ibut,,ubs,,q,,enllylhnàgh still rough,
the angels' fiid; the rovii thât follotved thetn; the garmente Gentr,,Giffl, Esq. Canterbury ... j, .................

which waxed not okl, and the fect thst givelled not -, the Open- T. P. Pltt, issq ......... .............. ............... 25 o o yery much. IE& Lordship called ou a wid

ille Of the earth; the lire from hesven ; the partilig of the waters ..................... e ........ the 'Way, Whose husband lately.died, leavil


